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03ITER DICTA. 
The number of religious denominations 

in England and Wales is officially stated | 

to Le over 250. 

ENGLISH v LOER. 
The Tate trouble in the Transvaal when the silly 

Kaiser of Germany was jubilant over the defeat of 
mere handful of men. led by Dr. Jamieson: and, 
which threatened to lead to grave complications 
between Great Britain and Germany. was without 
a doubt, brought en by the insolent and overbear- 
img conduct of the Doers, and their hratal treatment 

cof English amd other European settlers, who have 
made the fine eity of Johunneshurz, the Birming- 
ham of South Afriea. 
That they are brutal, and eruel, to other human 

beings is beyond all question, in fact their savage 
treatment of the natives has Tong beck o matter of 
| history, ‘and ci Ms for redress by eiviliZed nations. 

How the Doo rant human beings may be s¢en 
by reading Rider Hazanrd's novel “The Witeh's 

: . Head.” Those who have reac 
More than 60,000 stamps are said to be! member Ahe-fight Letwoe “¢- Vit 4 iy 

found loose every year in the letter boxes | cones, when the latter interfered to prevent nd of the United Kingdom, inhuman treatment of a youn Hottentot i a 
ve GF 04 iS : or =e ufimercifuliy thrashed hy the Doer gian 

A Fecent writer on “Errors in the use | | How they treat du: mb rates wi: ay be learned from. |, 

English?’ notes the following epitaph | 1c folowing e<tract roms ory of sh R/¥cah of English” notes the 1oll ig €] PI parm. “The oxen were very thin now. and thay 
in an Ulster churchyard : “Erected to had been standing about in the yoke all day with- 

the memory of John Phillips accidently | out food while the wagons were being loaded. Not 

shot as a mark of affection by his brother. | far from the town was a hill. Whenwe.game to 
the foot the first wagon stuck fast. 1 tried for a 

HE A VERE .. eS little while to urge the oxen, but I soon saw that 
I'he largest cannon in the Worltt Was ©... «han alone could never pull it up. I went to 

taken by the English when India was con- | the other wagon to loosen that span to jéin them 
quered. The cannon was cast about the | on in front, but the transport rider, who was lying 
vodt. Tok 28% wal the "Wark OF -& chief Lat the back of the wagon, jumped out. They shall 

bring it up the hill; and if half of them die for it 
name «dl Chuleby Khan, of Ahmednuggar. 1 god. they shall doit alone, he said. 

“The inside of the gun is fitted up with | Ie was not drunk, hut in a bad temper, for he 

seats, and is a favourite place for English | had been crunk the night before. Ilo swore at me, 

officers to go for a quiet noonday sleep. 

    

The street accidents of London amount 

to about 3500 a year—nearly ten a day. 

  

A medical commission examined not 

long ago into the cause of the alarming 

increase of insanity in Ireland, and came 

to the singular conclusion that tea-drink- 

ing was a most potent factor in‘inducing 

the prevalent type of melancholia. 
  

  

cand told me to take the whip and help, him. We 
tried for a little time, when I told him they could 

«| mever do it. He swore louder, and called to the lex- 

With moderate care and good usage a ders to come on with their whips, and together they 
horses lifé may be prolonged to twenty- lashed. There was onc black ox, so thin that the 

oti dee Kat 08 CAEN volar. x whi | ridge of his backbone almost eut through his skin, 
five, thirty-hve, or J 4 | It is you, Devil, is it, that will not pull? the trans- 
setshire gentleman had three horses that port ridersaid. Twill show you something. : 

died in his possession at the ages of thir- | He looked like a devil. 

ty-five, thirty-seven, and thirty-nine years | He toldtheboyr to leave off flogging, and Jictheld 
the ox by the horn, and took up a roundstoneand 

respectively. The oldest Was in a carriage | ook adit's nose w ithit til the blood catne. os 
the very day he died, strong and v igOT0S, he had done they called to the oxen and took-u 
‘but was carried off by a spasmodie’ | their whipsagain, and the oxen strained with th 

to which he was suly oct. A horse in use o backs bent, but the wagon did not move an inch; 

“at a riding-school in Woolwich lived ta | w. | So you won't, won't you? he spd. IW help 3 

| Ile took out his clasp-knife, and ran it into the le 
“be forty years old, and a barge horse of | of the trembling ox three times, up to the hilt. He 
the Mer sey and Ir Ww ell Nav reat ion # om- | then put the knife i mn his pocket, and they took th 

pany is declared to have been in his six- | their whips again. The oxen's flanks quivered and 

fy-second year when he died. 
—— 
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| they foamed at the mouth. Straining, they moyed 
| the wagon a few feet forward, then stood with bent 

backs to keep it from sliding back. From the black 
The highest trees. in the world belone ~0x's nostril foam and blood were streaming on the 

to a species of Eucalyptus found in Ans- ground. It turned it's head in it's anguish and 
ali E : Ee. looked at me with it's great starting eves. It was 

tralia. hinge sere hia ave been found | praying forhelp in it's agony and weakness, and 

| they took to their whips again. 

The ereature bellowed aloud. \ If th po 
The carlessness of the public in post- | it was calling to it's Maker, for help: a an 

ing letters not properly addresed, costs | of clear blood burst from it's nostrils ; it felon the 
+ £17.000 a year at the Returned Letter ground, and the wagon slipped back. The man 

y « - walked up to it. You are going to lie down, devil, 
Office Department of the (veneral Post are you? We'll see you don‘t take it too easy. 

Office, London. 
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The thing was just dying. He opened bis clasp- 
knife and stooped down over it. I do not know 
what I did then. But afterwards I knew Ehad him 
on the stones, and was kneeling on him. The boys 
dragged me off. I wish they had not. I left him 
standing in the sand in the road, shaking himself, 
and I A. back to the town. 
—— 

  

A physician writes as follows respect- 

ing the influence of tea and coffee upon 

charaeter : “The nervousness and peev- 
ishness of our times are chiefly attribu- 

table to tea and coffee ; the digestive or- 
gans of tea and coffee drinkers are in a 
state of chronic derangement, which re- 

acts on the brain, producing fretful and 
lachrymose moods. Fine ladies addicted 
to stromg eoffee have a characteristic 

temper, which I might describe as a ma- 
nia for acting the perseeuted saint. The 
snappish petulant temper of the Chinese 
ean certainly be ascribed te their immo- 

derate fondness for tea.” 
ee me 

, Aecording to the theory of Sir William 

Thompson, the end of the world, which 
¥s 10,000,000 years in the future, will not 
be brougt about by excessive heat, but 
by the remnant of humanity being fr ozen | 

  

A FEW DOSES OF THE 

  
a | x Fe 

tor Heaths and all imp That cause —~ YY 
] Yaser, istemper, i ad’ 

Query-—pronmmpted by the atmospheric | Sous ihroughont the To ritbne bt ras at the 
eonditions of to-day,—Are we getting a 
foretaste of that far-a-way event? 

(TRADE MARK) GRANGER (TRADE MARK) 
3 appreciated. Try one package. A all dealoss, 

Price 25¢. 5 packages $1.00. 

A: PAXTON BAIRD, hy 
WOODSTOGY, r.S. 

is 

When the election comes vote a plum- 
per for THERGLASSVILLE NEWS.     
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"ABERDEEN" u Store. 

JOHN McINTOSH, 

GENERAL MERCHANT, 
_GLASSVILLE, NX. B. 

: Begs to announce that hoe has now ou hand a carefully scleeted 

er Made Ciothing, 
CEDICE DRESS ¢ovns, 
— GLOVES, MITTS, 

‘BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
‘Mocassins, Larakins, Shoepacks &c. 

The 
  

  

    

Sugar," ‘Finest Barbadoes Molasses, 
1 Car. of GOLDIES FLOUR, 

MEAL & OATMEAL, 

EARTHE WARE, HARDWARE &c. 
=a Just Received, A New stock 

wii COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
AN VARIETY OF PATTERNS, 

) AGERT Foz CORNELL'S PLOWS, STOVIS, &C. 
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If You want your 

TEETH Extracted Without PAIN 
GO TO a 

DR. "MANZER’S OFFICE, 
vr WOODSTOCK, N..B. 

Co to Nead Quarters! He Uses 

“ITDONTHURT" 
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FF MADE FROM IIIS OWN PRESCRIP TION. & 
ne 

It is injected in your Tuins. 4 

~ No charge unless satisfactory. 

Perfectly Harmless, 

Better than Gas, 

You don't lose consciousness. 

This is the only office in Canada that can use 

“EFrDONTE URED.” 
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Open Every Evening. 
ALL OTHER DENTAL WORK AT THE LOWEST PRICES, 

| AT THE 

¥ ~ 
Sign    

of the Big Tooth, 
Next to Campbell's Photograph Rooms. 

CG. B. MANZER, D.D.S., : 
Graduate of Boston Dental College, and Boston Ora 

Hospital. A Four Year's course, 
-~


